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dpyn` wxt dxf dcear

`xEq` mini dWlW miFB lW odici` iptl¦§¥¥¥¤¤¦§¨¨¦¨
,odn lF`Wle oli`Wdl ,odOr zzle z`Ul̈¥§¨¥¦¨¤§©§¦¨§¦§¥¤
.odn rxRle orxtl ,odn zFelle ozFeldl§©§¨§¦§¥¤§¨§¨§¦¨©¥¤
`EdW ipRn odn oirxtp ,xnF` dcEdi iAx©¦§¨¥¦§¨¦¥¤¦§¥¤
`Ed xvOW iR lr s` ,Fl Exn` .Fl xvn¥¥¨§©©¦¤¥¥

:onf xg`l `Ed gnU ,eiWkral`rnWi iAx ©§¨¨¥©§©©§¨©¦¦§¨¥
mini dWlWE mdiptl mini dWlW ,xnF`¥§¨¨¦¦§¥¤§¨¨¦
iptl ,mixnF` minkge .xEq` mdixg`l§©£¥¤¨©£¨¦§¦¦§¥

xEq` odici`:xYn odici` xg`l ,bEN`e ¥¥¤¨§©©¥¥¤ª¨§¥
,`xEpxhqE ,`Cplw ,miFB lW odici ¥̀¥¤¤¦¨¤§¨§©§¨

`xephxan dicaer epax

dxf dcear` wxtAVODAH ZARA 1

Mishnah Avodah Zarah, chapter 1

(1) On the three days preceding the

festivities of idolaters, it is prohibited

to transact business with them, to lend

articles to or borrow any from them, to

lend or borrow any money from them,

to repay a debt, or receive repayment

from them [since these activities will

cheer him up and thus, he might

include any of the aforementioned in

thanksgiving prayers to his idol].

Rabbi Yehudah says: We may receive

repayment from them, since this depresses him [and thus, he won't offer

thanksgiving for this]; but they [the Sages] said to him: Though it [the laying out

of money] is depressing for him at the time, he is glad afterwards [since the

debt has been repaid. However, even the Sages agree that where the debt is not

recorded, he may collect it, at any time, since this is considered as saving his

money].

(2) Rabbi Yishmael says: [Just as it is prohibited] on the three days preceding

[their holiday], it is [also] prohibited on the three days following [their holiday,

since they might attribute any good omen to their idol until three days after their

holiday]. But the Sages say: Before their festivities, it is forbidden [a total of

three days including the day of festivities], but after their festivities, it is

permissible [however, according to the Tanna kamma of the first Mishnah, a total

of four days are prohibited; three days preceding the festival and the day of the

festivities itself].

(3) These are the festivities of the idolaters [regarding which we learned that

business was prohibited for the three preceding days]: Kalenda [celebrated for

`.b"er ly odici` iptl:mdicrenle mdibgl iepk my.zzle z`ylilf`c meyn zepwle xeknl

:mci` meia b"rl ecene.oli`ydl:`pira `xcdc icin .milke dnda.mzeeldlixcd `lc .zern

:dpzp d`vedl delnc .oira.orxetl:mci` meia b"rl ecene ilf` mirxtp odyk`edy iptn

.xvin:dcene lif` `le .el mixfeg mpi`y eizern lr.onf xg`l `ed gnyeci` meia xgnl

.ixy dt lr delna la` .mdn rxtdl xeq` xhya delna `wece .i"xk dkld oi`e .dcene lif`e

:mcin livnk `edy iptna.xzen odici` xg`lcinrdl mileki ep` oi`y dlebae .dkld oke

.cala mci` mei `l` xeq` epi` .d`xi meyn cere .mdn epzqpxt xwiry mdnr ozile `yiln epnvr

ecene ilf` `lc ediieeba opaxl edl miwc meyn mci` mei lka elit` xzid `nlr bedp `pci`de
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mFie ,mikln lW `iqEpB mFie ,miqhxwe§¨¥¦§§§¨¤§¨¦§
minkge .xi`n iAx ixaC ,dziOd mFie ,dcNd©¥¨§©¦¨¦§¥©¦¥¦©£¨¦

,dtxU DA WIW dzin lk ,mixnF`DA Wi §¦¨¦¨¤¤¨§¥¨¤¨
dcFar dA oi` ,dtxU DA oi`We .dxf dcFar£¨¨¨§¤¥¨§¥¨¥¨£¨

.dxfFpwf zglbY mFi [la`]FzixFlaEmFi , ¨¨£¨¦§©©§¨§¦
ziAn (Fa) `vIW mFie ,mId on Fa dlrW¤¨¨¦©¨§¤¨¨¦¥
Fpi` ,Fpal dYWn dUrW iFbe ,mixEq`d̈£¦§¤¨¨¦§¤¦§¥
:(calA) Wi`d FzF`e mFId FzF` `N` xEq`̈¤¨©§¨¦¦§¨

c.xYn Dl dvEg ,dxf dcFar DA WIW xir¦¤¤¨£¨¨¨¨¨ª¨
Edn .xYn DkFY ,dxf dcFar Dl dvEg did̈¨¨¨£¨¨¨¨ª¨©

`xephxan dicaer epax

dxf dcear` wxtAVODAH ZARA 1

eight days following the winter

equinox], starnura [celebrated eight

days prior to the equinox], krateisim

[commemorating the Roman conquest

of the Greeks], the anniversary of the

King's accession to the throne as well

as [royal] birthdays and anniversaries

of deaths; these are the words of Rabbi

Meir. But the Sages say: Any death at

which burning [of articles of the dead]

takes place is accompanied by

idolatry, but, where there is no such burning, there is no idolatry. However

[where there is no specific day in the calendar, rather, where it is a personal

matter, such as], the day of shaving one's beard or cutting the lock of hair [on

the back of the head which was kept for a full year], or the day of [his ship]

docking [at port] after a sea voyage, or the day of his release from prison, or if

an idolater holds a banquet for his son [upon marriage, or some other occasion]

— then the prohibition applies only to that day and only to that person.

(4) If an idolatrous [festival] takes place within a city, it is permitted [to transact

business] outside of it [since heathens outside the city had their own festival days

and did not join with the city]; if the idolatrous [festival] took place outside it,

:ynn b"re b"era ixiin zkqnd efa ixqz`c ipd lkcb.`cplw:zah ztewz xg` mini dpny

.`xepxhqil ie` xn` .jlede hrnzn didy mei oey`xd mc` d`xy itl .dtewzd mcew mini 'g

dltpy oeik [dltzae] ziprza mini 'g ayie cnr edae edzl mlerd xfeg izgxqy liaya `ny

dpyl .miaeh mini 'g dyre cnre `ed mler ly ebdpn xn` jlede jix`ny mei d`xe ,dtewzd

:b"rl meraw mde .minyl mraw `ed .miaeh mini el`e el` o`yr ,zxg`.miqihxwea zqitz mei

:ci` mei merawe zekln.`iqepib:jln ea oicinrny mei.dcild mei:jln ea clepy mei.dtxy

:miklnd lr oitxeyy jxck eyinyz lk eilr etxyy.b"r da yici` mdl yi meid eze` xnelk

:mdiptl mini 'b mixeq`e edl iaiyg `zyd cr opiaygc jpd lke .epa ini lk dpyl dpyn oke .b"rl

.epwf zglbz mei la`:ci` mei dyer glbnyk cg` lk `l` .miaxl reawd onf epi`y.ezixelae

:ci` mei dyer dglbny meie dpyl dpyn `l` dglbn epi`e dlek dpyd lk eixg`n zixela gipdy

.mid on dlry meie.eiptl `le meid eze` `l` xeq` epi` jpd lka levpy lr b"rl migaf aixwne

:i`d ilek iaiyg `lcc.b"r da yiy xir:xiray b"rl meid xird ipal yi ci` meiydveg

.dldze` xg` mikynp oi`y xirl ueg miayeid mr zzle z`yl xzen ce`n xirl jenq elit`e
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mWl KlilFzF`l zcgin KxCdW onfA , ¥¥§¨¦§©¤©¤¤§ª¤¤§
mFwnl DA KNdl lFki did m`e .xEq` ,mFwn̈¨§¦¨¨¨§©¥¨§¨
Da Eide dxf dcFar DA WIW xir .xYn ,xg ©̀¥ª¨¦¤¤¨£¨¨¨§¨¨
did df ,zFxHrn opi`We zFxHrn zFiEpg£§ª¨§¤¥¨§ª¨¤¨¨
zFxHrnd ,minkg Exn`e ,o`W ziaA dUrn©£¤§¥§¨§¨§£¨¦©§ª¨

`:zFxYn zFxHrn opi`We zFxEqdEN` £§¤¥¨§ª¨ª¨¥
miFBl xFknl mixEq` mixac,oilAFxhv` , §¨¦£¦¦§©¦¦§§¨¦

lFbpxze ,dpFalE ,odizFxhFhtE gEW zFpaE§©§§¥¤§¨§©§§
Fl xFMnl xYn ,xnF` dcEdi iAx .oaNd©¨¨©¦§¨¥ª¨¦§
`EdW onfaE .oilFbpxYd oiA oal lFbpxY©§§¨¨¥©©§§¦¦§©¤

`xephxan dicaer epax

dxf dcear` wxtAVODAH ZARA 1

:el` ly ci` meik epi` el` ly ci` mei mbdpn oky .b"r.myl jlil ednb"r meia xird dze`a

:mdly.xird dze`l zcgein jxcdy onfadze`l zcgein xird dze`l o`kn dyeakd jxcdy

mb jled lelqn jxc did m`e .b"r cearl my jldnk d`xpy iptn my jlil xeq` .dcal xird

:jled `ed xg` mewnl xne` d`exdy xzen zxg` xirl.zexhern zeiepg da eid`ed oniqe

:qkn mdn mixnekd lehl miakek zcear ly zeiepg mze`y mdl.zexzen zexhern opi`ye

ediipn oafnle .ediipn d`pd b"rl `hn `le b"rl qkn dipin ilwy `l .zexhern mpi`y mze`ac

:dcene lif` `le avr xkend enzqy .mci` meia ixy miiwznd xacd.oilaexhv`:`fx`c `xit

.gey zepa:miakek icaerl el` xeknl l`xyil xeq` mipald milecbd mip`zd ipinn oin

.odizexhehteeaixwdl dvex b"erd `nzqnc .ea oilzp mdy oivwera 'elk xn`w mdizexhehta

:b"rl zaexwz.oilebpxzd oia oal lebpxzxeknl xzen daxd milebpxz l`xyin b"er gwl

[business] is permitted within it. And

what [is the law] regarding going

there? If the road leads only to that

place, it is forbidden [people

observing him will assume he is going

to join the idolatrous celebrations]; but

if the road [extends from that city and]

leads to another destination [as well],

it is permissible. A city in which

idolatry is taking place, and some of

its shops are decorated, while some are

not decorated — there once was such a case in Beit Shean, and the Sages said:

In the decorated ones, it is forbidden [to buy] but in the non-decorated ones, it

is permitted [the decorations indicated that a portion of the profit would be

donated to the idol].

(5) The following items are forbidden to be sold to idolaters [year round]:

Itztroblin [pine cones], bnot-shuah [white figs, when they are connected to their]

stalks [by which the cones and figs were hung before an idol], frankincense, and

a white cock. [Where he did not specify a white cock, all agree, that it would be

permitted to sell him one; where he does specify white, all agree that it is

prohibited. The argument between Rabbi Yehudah and the Tanna kamma is in a

case where he specified one regular and one white, the Tanna kamma holds, that

since he specified white, it is prohibited to sell the white one, but] Rabbi

Yehudah says: It is permitted to sell a white cock [to an idolater] when it is [sold]

with other cocks; but, if it is by itself, one should clip its toe and then sell it to
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itl ,Fl FxkFnE FrAv` z` rhFw ,Fnvr ipta¦§¥©§¥©¤¤§¨§§¦
lM x`WE .dxf dcFarl xqg oiaixwn oi`W¤¥©§¦¦¨¥©£¨¨¨§¨¨
iAx .xEq` oWExtE ,xYn onzq ,mixaCd©§¨¦§¨¨ª¨¥¨¨©¦
mailwpe avge ah lwC s` ,xnF` xi`n¥¦¥©¤¤¨§¨¨§¦§¦¨

:miFBl xFMnl xEq`exFMnl EbdPW mFwn ¨¦§©¦§¤¨£¦§
EbdPW mFwn .oixkFn ,miFBl dTc dndA§¥¨©¨©¦§¦§¤¨£
oi` mFwn lkaE .oixkFn oi` ,xFMnl `NW¤Ÿ¦§¥§¦§¨¨¥
,migiqE milbr ,dQb dndA mdl oixkFn§¦¨¤§¥¨©¨£¨¦§¨¦

.oixEaWE minlW.dxEaXA xiYn dcEdi iAx §¥¦§¦©¦§¨©¦©§¨
:qEQA xiYn `xizA oaE¤§¥¨©¦©

`xephxan dicaer epax

dxf dcear` wxtAVODAH ZARA 1

:edl ira b"rl e`l ipixg` liwyc oeikc oal lebpxz mdipia.xeq` oyexiteira b"rlc yxit m`

ikid ik xaq ikd xn`wc i`de .edl ira b"rl e`l `xab i`d `pin` c"qc ipznl jixhv`e xeq` edl

ddc:l"nw il eazilc ikid ik .ikd `ni`e .iwea` inp r"k .da wia` `xab `e.ah lwclwc zexit

:miakek zcearl odn aixwdl oilibx eizexity gaeyn.avge:`xwevd odn oiyery mipw.mailwpe

:n"xk dklde c`n gaeyn ayr oine.dqb dnda oixken oi`zexiky eh` dxikn opixfbc

`kilc xeqxq i"re .zaya dk`ln miakek caerd da dyrie l`xyi ly eznda `edy .dl`yde

:dxkenl ixy .xikyn xeqxqd oi`y zexikya itelg`l.mixeaye minlyefg mixeayd s`y

:mda mipgehy .dk`lnl.dxeaya xizn dcedi 'x:dcedi 'xk dkld oi`exizn `xiza oa

him, because a defective [animal] is

not sacrificed to an idol. Regarding

other things, if they are not specified,

their sale is permitted, but, if specified

[for idol worship], it is forbidden.

Rabbi Meir says: [The dates of] a

good-palm [used for idol worship],

sugar cane and niklivuam [a rare

vegetation] are forbidden to be sold to

idolaters [as these are certainly used in

idol worship, according to the view of

Rabbi Meir].

(6) Where it is the custom to sell small cattle [such as sheep and goats] to gentiles,

one may sell; where it is the custom not to sell [lest one come to sell large cattle,

as well], one may not sell. But, in all places, one may not sell large cattle to them.

[The Rabbis forbade selling, as a precaution, lest one also lease his animals to

gentiles who may work with them on the Shabbat as an animal belonging to a

Jew may not be worked with on Shabbat. Another reason is that, in the event he

sells his animal on Friday, just prior to Shabbat, when the animal is laden, the

Jew may prod the animal to demonstrate its working capacity thus, violating the

Shabbat; this is referred to as mehamer.] [Nor may one sell to gentiles] calves

or foals, whether whole or maimed [even though one does not work with such

animals. However, the Rabbis forbade this, since people, not differentiating

between large and small, might come to sell large ones as well (see Tiferet

Yisrael)]. Rabbi Yehudah permits it in the case of a maimed [animal, since it will

never work, people will not confuse it with working animals]. Ben Beteirah

allows, in the case of a horse [since a riding horse carries no load with the

exception of the rider who is envr z` `yep (i.e., is a live weight and is much
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fWIX xaC lke zFix`e oiAC mdl oixkFn oi ¥̀§¦¨¤ª¦©£¨§¨¨¨¤¤
,iwliqA mdOr oipFA oi` .miAxl wfp FA¤¤¨©¦¥¦¦¨¤¨¦§¦
mdOr mipFA la` .dniaE ,`ichvi`e ,mFCxB©§§¦§©§¨¦¨£¨¦¦¨¤

EriBd .zF`vgxn ziaE zF`iqFniAdRkl ¦§¨¥¤§£¨¦¦§¦¨
:zFpal xEq` ,dxf dcFar DA oicinrOW¤©£¦¦¨£¨¨¨¨¦§

g,dxf dcFarl oihiWkY oiUFr oi`e§¥¦©§¦¦©£¨¨¨
,xnF` xfril` iAx .zFrAhe minfpE zF`lhwª§¨§¨¦§©¨©¦¡¦¤¤¥
xAgnA mdl oixkFn oi` .xYn xkUA§¨¨ª¨¥§¦¨¤¦§ª¨

,rwxTldcEdi iAx .uvTIXn `Ed xkFn la` ©©§©£¨¥¦¤¦¨¥©¦§¨
oi` ,uFwl zpn lr Fl `Ed xkFn ,xnF`¥¥©§¨¨¥

`xephxan dicaer epax

dxf dcear` wxtAVODAH ZARA 1

easier to carry than a dead weight) and

since such carrying is not forbidden

Biblically, one would not confuse a

horse with other animals].

(7) One may not sell them bears, lions

or anything [such as weapons] which

may injure the public. One should not

join them in building a basilica [an

edifice built high in the air where the

condemned were judged and thrown to

their death], a scaffold, a stadium

[arenas where the condemned were killed for sport by wild animals], or a

platform [where the condemned were thrown to their death]. But one may join

them in building edifices [which were not used for judgment or for idol worship]

and bathhouses. However, when he reaches the cupola [of the bathhouse] where

[the custom required that] an idol was placed, he may not build.

(8) One may not make ornaments for an idol [such as] necklaces, nose rings, or

finger rings. Rabbi Eliezer says: For payment it is permissible [since it is not the

idol itself. However, many versions omit this statement of Rabbi Eliezer's, since

it is improbable that anyone would allow making such ornaments]. One may not

sell idolaters anything which is attached to the soil [since one may not sell them

land in Israel; this is derived from the verse mpgz `le — And do not grant them

a dipg, i.e., a settlement in the Land (Deuteronomy 7:2)], but one may sell it when

it is detached. Rabbi Yehudah says: One may [even] sell it on the condition that

it be severed [after the sale is completed]. One may not lease them houses in the

.qeqa.envr z` `yep igd xaqw .mda oicvy zeterd eilr mi`ian miciivdy qeqd elit`e

la` .xzen eilr aekxl `l` cgein did `l m` jkld .envr z` `yep mc` `wec ixaq opaxe

:`xiza oak dkld oi`e .xeq` mc`n ueg xg` ig lra `iadlf.miaxl wfp ea yiy xac lk

:mignxe zeaxg dngln ilk oebk.iwliqaoilitne mc` ipa oecl miayei mye deab dxih

:mizne myn mze`.mecxb:zeytp ipic oecl ieyr `ede cg` oipa.`ichvi`wegy mewn

:mc`d z` bxede gbp xey mi`iany.dniamyn mc`d segcl ick ieyr .deabe xvw lcbn oirk

:zn `ede.ze`iqeneic:mc` ipa zindl `le b"er jxevl `l mpi`y mipipa.dtike"hleewx`

:mdize`vgxn ziaa miakek zcear cinrdl miakek icaer jxc .f"rlag`ed xken la`

.uevwiyn`vnpy `l xaegna `edy onf lk la` .uvwiy xg`l `l` xaegnd el xken `di `ly

dxn` dxezde .rwxwa diipg el ozep(f mixac):rwxwa diipg el ozz `l .mpgz `loixikyn oi`
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oi`e ,l`xUi ux`A miYA mdl oixiMUn©§¦¦¨¤¨¦§¤¤¦§¨¥§¥
mdl oixiMUn `ixEqae .zFcU xnFl Kixv̈¦©¨§§¨©§¦¦¨¤
oixkFn ux`l uEgae .zFcU `l la` ,miYÄ¦£¨Ÿ¨§¨¨¤§¦
.xi`n iAx ixaC ,zFcU oixiMUnE miYA mdl̈¤¨¦©§¦¦¨¦§¥©¦¥¦
mdl oixiMUn l`xUi ux`A ,xnF` iqFi iAx©¦¥¥§¤¤¦§¨¥©§¦¦¨¤
miYA oixkFn `ixEqae .zFcU `l la` ,miYÄ¦£¨Ÿ¨§§¨§¦¨¦
EN` oixkFn ux`l dvEgae .zFcU oixiMUnE©§¦¦¨§¨¨¨¤§¦¥

`xephxan dicaer epax

dxf dcear` wxtAVODAH ZARA 1

.miza mdl:`ed `ziixe`c `xeqi`c dxikn meyn dxifb.zecy xnel jixv oi`eizxz `ki`c

:zexyrnd on oriwtne rwxwa diipg `xeqi`c.`ixeqaedyecw dpi`e cec yaky daev mx`

:ux`d zyecwk.miza mdl oixikynxar `l dxikn icil iz` inp i`c dxikn eh` opixfb `le

meyn `l dlgzkl dxikn edine .aizk l`xyi ux`a dipg mdl ozz `l aizk ikc .`ziixe`c`

:`xeqi`l izxz `ki`c zecy `l la` i"`c dxikn.ux`l dvegaedxikn xfbnl `kile wgxnc

:i"`c dxikn eh` mzdc.zecy oixikyne miza mdl oixken`ki`c oeik `l zecyc dxikn la`

:izxz.'ek xne` iqei 'xdyri `ly cgia b"er dylyl i"`a xikyi `ly calae .iqei 'xk dklde

Land of Israel [though a rental is not

considered “giving a settlement in the

Land,” the Rabbis forbade it as a

safeguard against sales]; and, needless

to say, fields. [Regarding fields

besides the problem of settlement in

the Land we have the additional

problem of exempting the produce

from Biblical tithes and thus, most certainly, the Rabbis forbade its leasing lest

one come to sell it]. In Syria [Aram Tzovah, captured by King David before he

captured all of Israel proper and thus, is considered to be similar to Israel

regarding certain laws] one may lease them houses, but not fields [the opinion of

this Tanna is that kibush yahid — the individual capture by King David of this

land, before the entire Biblical Land of Israel was captured, is considered as a

conquest and has the legal status of Israel, thus, the leasing of fields is forbidden,

but the Rabbis did not extend the prohibition against leasing houses]. Outside the

Land of Israel, houses may be sold and fields may be leased to them [the Rabbis

forbade the sale of fields outside of Israel lest one come to sell fields in Israel];

these are the words of Rabbi Meir. Rabbi Yose says: In the Land of Israel, one

may rent them houses, but not fields [only in the case of fields, where there are

two considerations against selling, did the Rabbis extend the prohibition against

rental lest one come to sell it: 1) mpgz `l and 2) exempting the field from tithes]

in Syria, we may sell them houses and lease fields [Rabbi Yose maintains that

kibush yahid — the individual capture by King David of land, is not considered

conquered and thus, does not have the status of Israel, therefore, there is no

prohibition against selling houses. However, the Rabbis did extend the

prohibition of selling fields in Syria, lest one come to sell fields in Israel proper];
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:EN`eh`l ,xiMUdl Exn`W mFwnA s` ¨¥©¦§¤¨§§©§¦Ÿ
Exn` dxiC zialFkFzl qipkn `EdW ipRn , §¥¦¨¨§¦§¥¤©§¦§

xn`PW ,dxf dcFar(f mixac)`iaz `le £¨¨¨¤¤¡©§Ÿ¨¦
`l mFwn lkae .LziA l` darFzFl xiMUi ¥¨¤¥¤§¨¨Ÿ©§¦

:FnW lr z`xwp `idW ipRn ,ugxOd z ¤̀©¤§¨¦§¥¤¦¦§¥©§

but outside the Land of Israel, one may

sell one [i.e., land] as well as the other

[houses].

(9) Even in a place regarding which

they said that one may rent [to

idolaters], they did not say so

regarding a place of residence, since the gentile will bring idols into it; for it

states: “Nor should you bring an abomination into your house.” (Deuteronomy

7:26) And in any place [regardless whether it is in Israel, Syria, or outside the

Land of Israel], one may not lease a bathhouse to him since [the gentile will heat

water on Shabbat for his customers, while] it is called by the name of the owner

[i.e., the Jew].

`xephxan dicaer epax

dxf dcear` wxtAVODAH ZARA 1

:b"er ly dpekyh.xikydl exn`y mewna s`elit` iqei 'xle i"`a `le `wec `ixeqa n"xl

:i"`a.exn` dxic zial `l:dfa `veike mivre oaz my qipkdl `l`lr z`xwp `idy iptn

.enyly dcyl inc `le zaya da mivgex icedi ipelt ly ugxn exn`ie zaya dnngn b"erde

`zeqix` miakek caerde `ciar zeqix`l dcyc zaya dk`ln da dyer b"er qix`y l`xyi

b"erl dxikyd l`xyidy mircei lkd oi`e `ciar `w `zeqix`l e`l ugxn la` .ciar `w diytpc

oicixeny jxck .riaxle yilyl dvgnl .dpyl ugxnl qix` cixedl jxcy dfd onfae .xeq` jkle

b"erdy irci rcin zaya dk`ln da dyer b"erdy it lr s`e b"erl ugxn xikydl ixy .zecyl

:ciar `w diytpc `zeqix`e .da qix`
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